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'First and Second Thought! of (he
•; . English.

Sines the commencement of the .discus-
.i ci*ion.6f'ti« Trent4tEiir/and the capture'of

Civ Hum' .Msaon-atfe-Bunraj -by ' Com.
%■ "

J«ne and,temper of the press,
J of liSa oounlxy, generally, hare been most

N~v .• -ootameatUble. ■ Thera jhasSeen Very little:
:<t. '?{' staple of ignor-
‘.i ■ ‘

anoe and folly, when they presume to Tiave
1 ,_ o , their say’ on questions like this)—indulged

la’by trriters in the journals whiohhaye
i-. i oome under onr observetion. - This is mat-

.• j... tei of congratulation, and all the more so,
thawin' the present csss, are exclnsiyely,

. ; o -"j hare the right to make this boasta mote
X,

, i .TTlagUimato and manlier kind of boasting,
4 '.bpthewsy, than that of the bully, itoiose
' V occasion Wnd sole reason for spartwl glOTy-
'; C I',

, log,” (as a certain Quaker once expressed
T. U,).“ia in .the consciousness, or presnmp-
, ■ - lion, of'mere brute force.” ExclusWely,

s’. . ,fe? % r ere say,-.Cor ■ no-reader of the late. srriTsls
- of English newt, can hare failed to notioe

‘ :
r ■■ .

,(1)0 contrast presented by the British jotur-
Cr, 1 " ' nals,—which hare, almost without excep-j

tion,been performing the part of the lion
- wetadmirably, at Meet so fkr eis the roar-

ing goes. . Let us now endeavor tokeep the
•dyaptage with .which'we have begun.

v- If never before,, in the present instance
- i ...certainly, w* have convincing evidence of

the strong family likeness which shows
• fc- .• ■■ -<' Itself In'our ootudns aoross the Atlantic

: | *r c. -ih a wontj that - John Bull and Brother
, Jonathan are as like as they are nearly

routed. ' We hero nerar doubted for a
moment, from, the fint intelligence of the
search of the Trent and the seiaure of the
rebel emissaries, that, wfbtever atom of
popular feeling would be. excited thereby

■ '-In JEhglaad,.would be , only a counterpart
• > of what would exhibit itaelfcn our side,

if an English wer-eteamer had, in a sim-
. . ilafmanner, overhauled an American pas-

aengership. Having thefalrneaa (and it is
• :'' :St Uirneas) to admit this, we may well
'. .'fib tolerant of the wildest expressions, in

' ’ the eblumns' ofnewspapers, and in speeches
k • fromplatforms, of John Ball’s first emotions

■ ' oil receiving the news,—the ebullient in-
digestion whichsospontaneously rose, and
soIrrepressibly sought to rontitself. But
this is all too violent to last verylonga
reaction must soonset in, even by natural
Morality; and in his cooled temper, John

. Bull locks a very different fellow;—and
. Wfill bolfi talk'and act very differently.

_

, >- He believes,now, thstthe flag that “has
.braved a. thonsand years, the battle and

•• . the jbroesV,has heed'insulted—that the
w

i
_- .“sacred right of asylum,” which be lorosto

if’. ?*:. boast that it has ever guaranteed, has been
jir- .fl/tfaUted—in a word, that an unjustifiable

&■ ;:wntrag»:”hasbeen' committedby an Ameri-
. -rl' ...'.'.'"can war steuner on the high seas, and that

;vt . an unoffending English ship, carrying pas*
'"I fa"" . . sengera and mails, as she w&s lawfully en-

■: n . '‘l - ‘*
.

titled to do, was the victim ofthat outrage..
... ;. ...j ' in\v-V_. When a more correct statement of the

v.. ....- B'., .- 'vpihaee than that givla by the officers of the
.

•

- • Trent, and still farther misrepresented by
; 1 _IU eXcited writers for the press, shall be laid

..-•X'Vbetore. tha English people, we do not be-
•?>.• •>.•*.*..r(.. ’’fag*: -.. ' 'iltjyy'jn;:“tbe possibility of any ministry,

’ however ill-disposed towarda thlscountry,
. iU government and inatltotiona, being suf-

■ ;+»;• .fared to plunge England ihto tho well-
- .'ifNlt. <. ,0; .ij...,

f jknoirodangers of such awaras.that with

bl' '■■ y.', .America must inevitably become., /in tak-
ing tbis view, we admit all the hostility of

’•
.... '. the “Governiag Class,' 1 as it has been

’

'• %\a ' called, which has so often Of late shown
.. in England, towards thp American

.p - /
J ,’people and the Free Inatitutiona'with which

. .their nameand history are identified. Bat
tevf:.;. -n . making the moat liberal allowance far the
fe extent of the.influence of this “Governing
!?£ “~,&4 w Cless,” ih this agelVstopsalohgwayabort

of controlling snch a question as that of a
: t. ’• •' • foreign war—topay tho expenses of which-

THsrxoptx, not_mertlyaciABs,woaldhave
~ , {to bo burdenedwith taxes for years to come.

On second thought, Mr. John Ball will be
. fhr less warlike in bis inclinations, than

y to bo when hefirst thought of
i- - i gtvin'g way to hiapasaion. , -

'

■y . . ,—The fact is, this question, of the Trent,
like most other questions, has two sides,

;-;"rHerei’in arguing' it,' we haro taken for'
granted thitEngland wouldho 'consistent
in holding to the riew of the states she as-
signed to the Sonthern Confederates, when
ahe rehognized them as “belligeronU." He
still'think right in' takihgthis for

T
. granted—and that it is but “playing fait 1

. and tpose,” to use a common butexpressive
|pl^aas,far.England atone time to consider

themes “beliigcrenta,” and ‘at another at

“rebels.” That they are “rebels,” and

i . mjthlng but ‘‘rebels,’’, lathe American view;
■>V| buf Snglahd having already given them the

benefit of her own view, by permitting
ti&tfprivateers to roam'.the seasand carry
prises Jnto. her ports, without incur-

M- ring. the;i consequences of pirsiy, as.

’have done had they' been
t«gardsd'.‘aa“rabela”—EngUnd'haa now!
noright,'on any well-defined or generally

" •

' herown view to ours,' and insist that we
. ■: / aludlriiffer all the inconveniences of both
.v, views- 1 ■■■' ; 'i. -

„ a -

,a UEngland has well considered her posi-;
"■ tion in regard to tbs “Confederates,”. Ut.

. her they aro “bel-
therefore, in dealing with

'

Imr,rwocUim the right of meeting her on
' ..liit. own assumption,. and searching her

riiipe for *to6ntraband of war.” ‘ ‘ y/
ifthe“Confec(BratOo"werebnt

tn Re view of Engliind, Uasox
‘wnS' Eunxtx, tlaeis, vrorid ho heid in the
light ofpolitical nfujta seeking an asylum

. under a foreign flag-'—and of course would
be exempt from capture when under jits

- protecthm. But England did not choose
. tUs'vlew aa her'* at firtp-and why. should

tttfr aetlng on another,' claim to act
. .;

'•.v- -

\ •*': *•
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‘

S:';
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, ** //.a jFfam.!few M«dco. '.
" Xh* through Mijor W.

lnN«wM«iico,
? -* jWM of theooodition.
-r distant qufcruir.

Chic4go;<m Tuetdoy morn-1ki*:hey.to WnsUngton, e towol
'vdispatnkss'• from . Oorernor Connelly and
;.Cel.Ganby,oommander oftbeDepartment.

' Aiiny.'leifcßsnta Fe oa the lit of De-
. ImsHm/stlil .inlilis’ rapid and successful.

' ■’»»«'.: nrolding the h«H
tn« andraaohad'hirimw,Kan-

.■••assJUa' about twoweekaaftar hi*/setting
oil, haring suffered tat little from thein-

~

Major Arny bring! importent new*"from

|pe miluarv orations of Ne|f ||f inSndphat Wma*£ f^rj||Eflp
Mit*fco
,der <Se - tm< anirpT**
head of that Department. He has about whoever the cap fits may put it on," she |
5,000 troops, regulars ,and..,voluziteersrj and. replied. c ; $ V ji\
with detachments of these mharfiately J»- to Virginia I will Ihake,* v
ken Fort Craig wKchl eriryinveaUgation youdesire.”
were surrendered without & struggle to tbei “ When we get to Virginia ? That doe®

w

secession forces. He was organizing an ijaot look likely tbihappemabout. 'Yovj- Cren-
eipraition. againstFortFitimore, which was eral, may be in Virginia'before toecan be.”
so disgraceful! Deanng’Mm,- Mrs. retiu-ued ttf Wash-
ofour army, and no doubt was'entertained ington, distressed and disappointed. I
ofhis ability to carry ir.
mere he would Send a Btrong force into 1An- ‘strife. Canape that the
zona, where* considerable body of Texans rebel dfficersoppesed to divis-
or# inciting the Indians to hostilities, and ion “intimate friends ?” Can it be.
otherwise’ doing 'mischief; these he will •he considers', them "gehtiemm and to here-
drive outfand await events. lieditponT
7 The Indians of NewMexico, except the How many more such intimate Jriende
Southern'Apaches, were cordially, support- have the Rebels on the line ofthePotomac?
ing the and declaring their'. God only knows-;, and.while our.homes are
intention to fight wherever and.'whenever, made,desolate, andour conntrybleeding at

their Great Father (our uncle • Abe) com-' every pore, who will be the, first to rise in
mendedthem.-.That tribe of the; Apaches their might and arouse our leaders loan
hadbeen attacked by the Confederates, and effort worthy of the sons ofFreedom?

| now are the declared enemies of all white ! Men of America ! Are yoti own and stand
jmen" withootreferenceto theirpolitics. The in thousands and inhundreds of thousands,

I Indians on theplains have been corrupted in the face ofan insolentand rebellious foe
I chiefly by acta of the Southern Commis- and dare not striketheblow!
sioners who have.been among them, and There youstand buffetted by the South on

: parts- of each tribp were about to enter the one cheek and by England oh the other,
1 rebel service.. Maj* Arny thinks ' much and still yonrethrin-unmoved. You should
canful .negotiation and.not a liltle bold hive gone forth with.half your numbers,
fighting wiube required to keep the__Santa not with stnngth of your own but ! with
Fe road open, o ’ - - 1 :- s . .confidence in God, for your cause is just,

We are glad to say thatin spite of all the and with but an arrow and a sling, felt
lies and Intrigues of the secessionists, the. that you could have, brought down the
people of New Mexico have settled down enemy.
into steidyioyaHytb the Government and ‘' We, mothers, have, sent forth our sons
an offering their services as volunteers for' cheerfully. ' We have given them to the
its defense. They havehot arrived al their cause of . liberty, butj wo cannot see them
present determinationwithout great trou- sacrificed—we, cannot see incompetent or
ble occasionedby the unfaithfulness of the traitorous leaders, destroying brave and
most of the civil , officers, of the last Ad- loyal/men without mercy—see them led
ministration andc the officers of the army like sheep to the slaughter, and not raise,

stationed in the.territory^ 1 We need not our voice against it. |
say what their tactics were/ nor how they We demand an : investigation at bnce.

tied; because, eince'Mr. Lincoln's appoint-- When!he • leaves fell; we were to see pas-
tes got tb their posts, the intrigues of the tice done. The blow, was then to be given
enemy Have been neutralised, and their effectually. It is now nearly midwinter,
falsehoods ln this gwd work Kit and the fine weather almost gone. Our
Carson has been conspicuous. He is now army is sleeping on the Potomac, within
at Albuquerque ihcomhiand of/a regiment sight of the enemy* The only General
of volunteers—one of the'mainstays of the willing to Itrust to the strength of will and

territorial government. patriotiem of his eoldiervrnther than M*
' numbers, isrecalled on the eve of a battle!

Our fleet went forth With flying colors and
a “God speed” from anxious hearts, hut,
sl&s | here, too, we find no noble deeds of

and success to record. Why is it,
sir? Why is this?. We have a right to
ask.‘

A Brave Kentucky Senator.
Hon; Qaaiktr Daria, the new UnitedStateij

'Senator from Ktntuoky, has given notioe oMI
his.intention to introduce a bill into the Sen- j
ate, to confiscate the property of all deserip-
tions of ali persons who had any connection
with the rebellion in a civil, militaryor naval |
capacity. This is right as far as it goes, and I
we hope Mr. Davis will consent to include all Iirebels, whether they have boon engaged In!
!actual service or not. man whoaids and 1

[ abets a rebellion all in*his power, is just as I
•gnlUy as a civil officer,or one who serves in
the army or navy. But we hail this move-I
ment-on thrpart of- theKentucky Senators*
a good omen; and we hope his brilliant er-I

[ ample will stiffen (he, backs of some Northern
j members, who mado fair- professions before

[ their election, but who how, mndor the seduc- |
j tiva wiles of the sbve power whioh is still so ;

I potentin Washington, prate about comerva-
-1 tism, constitution, etc.> all of which means
that they do not wish to hurt, slavery while

| putting down the rebellion.. Wo wjkrn such
members thatthey will not only-blast all their
fartherpolitical, aspirations—that-is a small
mstfnr-frnt they will meet the scorn and do-
testatlon of those who confided in them only

| to be betrayed.2 r
.

I hope the facts related above will only
apply to an Isolated case, but it is the
sacred duty of our Government to know
why-we have not subdued the enemy.

Itwe cannot, let us know it, and we will
acknowledge to the‘world that /we have no
nzch among us, and, like the women of old,
we will fight our own battles.

I speak not aloneSot myself, and from
one aching heart, but for many, and from
.thousands who are mourning and waiting,

i A Soldier’s Mother.
| New York, Dec. 20, 1861.

d«SB;ltdlt*

A Woman's Story.

To ike Editor of this JV. T Tribune,
Sin: Having seen bj the papersthatan

investigation Into the causes of the discs-
teVat BaU’s.Bluff was stifled’irt the House
of Representativee, l give the; following
facts which come to my /.knowledge*
And which may give a clue to the spirit
whichprevails in the management of some,
portion ofour armyon the Potomac.

The news and detailed accounts of that
fearful event filled ns with indignation.
From day to day contradictory atatebienU
of thekilled an<Tmissing reached the rel-
aUves of those who'participated In the en-
.gagemcnt-. wifo of Capt—Ta and respected'officer
in the Tammany Regiment , of this city,)
received a letter from a brotherofficer sta?
tingthatit washis painfol duty to inform
her-that her husband had fallen at Ball's

Foy a, time nothing could console
her,butfriends made more particular in-
quiry, and there seemed reason to believe
that he .was only wounded, and a prisoner.
She immediately sent a friend to pooles-
ville to make an investigation and discov-
er the truth. Shea-vaited hisreturn man
agony of suspense; He came, but brought
no tidings.- . v .....•

vGen. Stone had refused him a flag of
trace, although his letters, gave him :ample
.pxopf that-hismission was simply, one of
dmrity to relieve the heart ofa disconsolate
wife. Providing-herself with influential .
lettcra,Mrs.' —proceeded to Washington
and from thence to» Pootesville. >!Stopping
with aprivate family, she 'naturally,made
known her sad errand*: The family assur-
edher there would be no difficulty in oV
taining a flag of. truce* for/Gen. Stone had
granted one to the wife of a. Rebel officer
to goto Hew York andremain three weeks

a few days ago she had returned
- again throughGen. Stone's kindness.

: . Sanguine of success, sind hopefully trust-
>ing that her husband stiU lived, Mrs; —r—

Sresentedher letter of introduction to Gen.
tope, Withan earnestness that'should

have tonched unyheart, however hardened,
she told her grief; and asked the favor of*
dag of. truce to go and find herhusband.

- replied, in a haughty tone |
and 2hahner, f^ ,odr.husband is dead ; Capt.;
——wasbuxiedby therebela.” '■

. -“Burjed by .the rebels ?" she answered*,
“how can that be? “When Capt Vaughan
was sent to bury our dead, why should the
reWl#>triyhlm?” ;

•“The;account they give,' 1 “is,
that, Capt. Vaughen left him on thß field,
and they buried him. He was lying about
two yaws from Capt. Alden.”

“It is strange they.should so soon bury,
him.”. ,

' ‘'They did it for my sake,’f said the Ge-
neral. ' ‘

‘ “It is not likely, General,” said Mra.
“LhatCapL Vaugben would bury

one officer and leare another unburied
within two yards of Unot tobe
beUexed.- If,the rebel is theonly source
from, which youhare gained the account of
my'fahsband’s deathj.l do not oredit it, for
they, are' hot tobe Mliered orrelied upon
at ait” . ;

“Madam/’ said the General, with stern-
neis, “7ou surpriseme. Whstbettersourco
could yonwish.. The rebels ere yauaun.
snd in to bebelieTed end relied upon, -d
wish yon to know that many of them are
my Miaaiefricndt, andlbelieTearerythlng
they say respecting yourhusband.'Youare,
rety much mistakeninyour ideas, Madam.”

“l am sorry ve differ so far in opinion
respecting them. Genera).. If theyarewhat
yon represent them to be, there was no oc-
casion to go to war withthem. Ido not
beliere my husband is dead, and if he is,
yon will netrefuse me a tag oftruce to seo
the spot where be is buried, and to obtain
his body.r
: “i cannot grant it, Madam.” j■ i “Cbnnof grentit,’General?”.

“So, Madam,* lt cannot be done.''
“Am Inot entitled to the f*roras well as

Mrs. CoL the wife of a rebel officer,
to’whom you (panted a flag of truce to go
and come on a Isas important errand?”

Oea. Stone turned,pale| and changed his
stem minner, but persisted in his reflual.
. Mrs. —— became much excited, and
spoke to him of the Ball'* Bluffaffair,ju it;
wouldbe well if those in power had:elo>
quence and heart to speak. .
. Juabbeibre leering she said, “Had my'
huibaaddiedupon the field of-baUle, mni

. Inso doing hadhe benefited his eotnttrj,
oould be resigned, but he was’’ hot led to
batti* but lo‘ tlaughter. 1’

WopmHTisi

n-BOLESMB /,
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RETAIL

B:XJ^E!R‘S

DIR/XL Q:QOJ3S.
BARKER St CO.,

N 0. 5 9 iitABRET STEEM,

' Haro an immense stock of

44Brown Sheeting* at 100and up.
Bleached Sheetings at 80 and up.

Printi at 8c and npwards.

TICKINGS, DELAINES, CHECKS, Err.,

At the Mine rates.

QEAI42I) i'KOfuaALS are inritea tiU
O the 10thday of January, 1802, at 12 o’clock, u.t
tbr applying the Governmentwith BEEFCATTLE
The Cattle tohe deliveredat Harrisburgb; Ch&mbers-
burg, or York, Pa., as toon aa alter the. 15th day of
March,* 1862, ae'the Government may direct. The
Government wiß receive under thie contract 4,000
head, and reserve theright tocall forany additional
number- np to I0,00t>. : •

Each lot of Cattle deUmedahall average at least
1,300 pounds grosß weight;and no animal will be re*
ceivod which weighs* uai than 1,000 pounds gross
weight. • :

Government reserves the right topay iu Treasury
notes, and toreject any bid for aay cause. No bid
will he entertained unless the bidder is present to re-
spond. • '

Ttao .bids must be. directed to Major A. BECK-
WITH, CL S., U. 8. A., Washington, D. 0., and' on-
dorsed "Prbpoeais fat Beet”

FORM OF BID.
I, A B, do bsrebj. proposetodeliver to tbn Govern-

ment good Beef Csttleaa the hoof far per hun-
dred pound* gross irelght. Tht Cattlo tobe deliver-
ed tt , according to the terms of the enclosed Ad-
vertisement. The Cattle to be weighed on the scales

.and the weight so determined to be the purchase
woight. I hereby agree togive a good and sufficient
hona for thefoUumcat of the.contract, and toreceiv
Treasury notes or other Government funds in pay
mentfbr the Cattle. ’de2B:dtd
jKonCl' ;olleujs,

Corner Pe»U 'am4 ST. Clair Htrtttt,

PITTSBURGH PA.

SPECIMENS OP PBOP. COW LEV’S

PLAID ANDOBNAMENTAt PENMANSHIP,

A CATALOGUE OF 80 PAGES,

AND A LARGE ENGRAVING

Containing Eight square foot,

Willbe n,«u*s to toy address, by suclosing Twenty'

fire cents instamp* to tbu Principals,

JENKINS A SMITH.

THOS. J., HUNTER, haring dissolved
his connection with Jacob Wearer, Jr., has

openeda CommissionandStorage Warehouse on tho
corner of Dnqursne Wayand Hand street, for the

1 mrpoM'ofdealing in CIICDB A2H) LUBRICATING
ULS. r Advances made on consignments. Orderr

.promptly filled. (de2B:dlw) TilOa. J. HUNTER.

rjlHOa J. HUNTER;

COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND DEALERJSCBDDE OILS,
A.9H-lyd Corner Hand street and Dngnatoa Vis]

Ex. Farnffy Floor lastoreand toarrive.
100 bushel* Small white Beans.
50 do Oom Heal.

600 poandsltah Bolt Batter.
300 doxentresh Egg*.

12 bushels Flax Seed.
SO do TlmotbySecd-

-6 barrel* Cranberries.
40 boxes new Checae.

. -400 ponndsiirinM GooeeFeatbers.
Forsilebj U. BIDDLE,.

No. 183 Liberty *troct.
DALMORAL SKIMd

~

. S3IBTS,

AO Bright Colon. ”

SoldWholesale and Retail by

deifi EATON, MACBtTM.d CO., lYrifth*t.

7f- t;lEoi!d PAPER CAMBRIC,

TV • • AIL CHOICE.COLOBS;

CraGUAMS, SHIBTIKO CHECKS,
AND BBOWK SHEETING,

At Whokeele only.

i Baton, macbto a co., ,
I d«2a N0*.17 and 19 Fifth*trr*t.

TVTiSW BUOKfiil NJSW.UOOKBII.1^1!.Bongs in tfany Eiji 'By OUW Wendell
Holme*. . • ••?'L.

The Sotcc Cbntchm jjX Asia- By B. Cbercniu
French. • .. , • '

Lesson* in Life. By Timothy* Ttfeoab./
Xhs Sutherland*. i By»b*author ofßutledgs

, am , KAY A€o:.44'Wood^«tre<t.
TjH)K CINCINNATI & U)C-iJJ3“>r 'IBVIHK—Tka ta(BtiM;taaia«dßK£S
1.W; HaILKAH, Capti ATCtftby, .111 le»»a Mr in.

abov. ;and .all. :lntatmadiato' rporta TUESDAY,

s**'* ftrfaftaasa;atefis1 "

rißUDfiOOr v
\J - COO bU*. 40° .46° and IAO for bbl*.

164 do 45® 47° and L6O for.bble,
For aale by THOS. J. HGNIEB,

degfclwd Cor. Hahd.it. and Dtnoe«n> Way.

Al'CWf! AT
JXBOOBS atco«t, at

AT COST, at .
, Hirers.

WKITI.NU DESKS!, KTC., AT COST,W a. HU.VTB.
HE BALANCE OFTHEHOUDA'
STOCK will be eloeed ont atcoat, at

..
.r , v , j HUNT'S.

OOOK,' STATIONERY, MAGAZINE
J) ABB KEWSPAPBB. EMPORIUM* Masonic
Hall, Fifth street. &&

mtfiAHEkKV awmWASST.
J.'TEABEBBT TOOTBWASH.
- la one of the most valuable preparations

ofthe day Air preserving the Teethand Guma: .
By 1Uregular use you.are insured Teeth free from

Hf[if«nil
Itvlll cure ulcers In the mouthand gums.
Itwillarrest decay of the teeth.
Ittrill cure bleeding gums.
Itwillmake wrft»*pongy gums hard and hfalthy.
Itwill pw*T* tige all oflfensite: secretions, of the

mouth, and Imparta delichtfularouia to the teeth.
Prepared by ' JOSEPH FLEBIKG,

Corner of the Diamond and Market struts,
ULOUK— ~

JD 200 btu. iruii'Wlust Xztn floor,
■- 100 tack* tfftiM Buckwheat Hr

IUOO lbe. freak 801 l Bolter, *

300 dos. freeb Kggt,
Freeh received todfor sale bv H. BIDDL

(jug)-
_ = 80. 183 Idberty.ati

/NiikiIMSK—IOO boxes prime Cuttm
Cbwtejuit recdred and tot Mis by * -

JAMSs a. fitzeb,
iS7 CofDCT Market and Wrrt etroete.
ALTBY'SO YhTiSUii-FamUiesBup*
piled with Hmltbj’e Freeh Oyeten, lo cum tod

LaU cAcs;'at the lowot priced *t tb* Junilj Gfoce-
rrgtonof JfOHN A. BSKSHaW,■ •!

- . Qpfpf o< liibrty «nd U»nd ttiWu.
piOßN'^B55 lacks jprinißKsr;Corn on

Y*******?&££'****.
A*Sl M*rtol*6d Timitrut.

XU FLOCK—U»' bbls. choice Kye
Tloarimt

,7--V. . JAJUSS A.: TET2SB,
ff', • Qarpftr of M*rkat and Tintrirwu. ;

SIAKLEd-rlbfttf—Ktery sue and style
fcom.the plainest to the most elegantly boond.

moat coapkte ««ortmeDt stct brengntto this

a. jonssTON * co.-s,
’Wtrebonee, N0.67 Wood etreat.;

TeDder*Lomj^
jL-andother offal for mIUdoriu thejhiou,atoar
l*urk Hotted, at The fceadofCheitnat itreet, AUtghe>
ay. , . deia , •: JACKSON ATOWMgEXD.

riHODB OIU—6W bbii. Oii Creek
<V/Petroleum fcraaleby K * '• : 7 rr . JAiUSDALZEM.ASON,

(fe!7 . Nee. fci> and 70 Water etreot.
rtoLT aut ikcu; hu. shut,, kk-

• \J' frmh ftbck ito received and
torealety = BOWHkTKTtIT, 130 Wood et;

_iOUR, all of the. best I
In'storeand Jbriale tar ' lv '

mTCBOOCK. MoCBKHT A CO. *,

riHEAPtiATtNANDBLANK'WAEirVjtPAPKBSIn extemln. variety, far 1 mi*at No.
107 Nfofat tint*. . deli .JO*. U.HPonga.

T JJ4E— bbls. received andior saleJUbT „ , . B&NftY ;H« COLLIHB.
T\ttX sacks iott no’dUttfta'nbbl.. . jnCK»T.a.,ftH.m&
/-iRAJS'BK&kMStj-OO >,by*fs*-.,orimei. b. CAKmiinXcn.

, IftOT's AKD MbN’S aKA'fM tar sale
Jjtr bows * ntunr, ueWood it.

An Embargo upon Ship Timber. 1
The promptness of Great Britain in for-

bidding upon the alarmof war, the ex-
portation .of arms and the constituents of
gunpowder, preteati an example which it I
is advisable to imitate in this country. We
are informed thatt the purchases of ship
timber in the United States for the British !
Admiralty have been so heavy as to nearly

i clear the market, and vast quantities are

I actually stored, awaiting transportation.
| Owiri&tb the war, the supplies of live oak
I timber, which c&m6 from the South, have,
been cut off. The iyirginia 'sources have |
also been practically closed, and at this ,
moment, when Congress is about to urge
the most energetic measures for doubling
the navy it is alkost impossible for the

I American shipbuilder to find material for
I *. single tc«mL to stop this exhaustion of
I 'strength for the benefit of a foreign, and
I possibly a hostile power, it will not be the

l dictate of a retaliatory policy, but of a
l policy which looks to..the safety of ourown

1 people before that of the: stranger. The
|hoTt wi tTt wt act in the matter too

1 early. - • ;;

PUBLIC JTpTMCES.

XTOTICE.—The Republicans of ~tho,
Eighth"Ward Will meet 1 el thi Am Street

SchoolUowe,THlS (BetardarfEVllflNQ.between
the hone*gf4and 7 wdock* to nnwlMto candidate
for Council* and Ward Ofßom. , . - ' de2S

OF
JL OISGIPLES maetactaitedly APOLLOBALL,
i'oorth ■ stmt, between Market and Wood, Preach-
ing arehrLORO’S OAT, at a. m. and 7
p; m. - WEDNESDAY XVENINGr, Lecture at 7
o’clock. - The public art reepectfuUj invited;to at-
tend! i ' • • ;dtgB .

UUiUUK/IV U McKJSKVKR, Principal
JUofPleaiast HiliSeminary, will preach 'for the 1
Dfec&laa Congregation, In . EXCELSIOR BALL, ]
AlKhray City.i THIS EVENING, at T%
alao, TO-MOBBQW (Lord’# Day*) at. IOK a.
and 7p. m. Subject for this evening, “Tbe doty ot j
Chriittsoiin theproMntSrar," and for tbe morning,
“The Ifocond Comingof Chrfot." The public anre-
reectftiily tnvlted. flaatiftae.- da2B:ltk«

XrOTiOE IXJbXJaAMBOATOWWBBS
—The Xbnumooe Cbmpaniee of this city, repre-

eentedbythe underiigned,h*reby gtvenotico toull
partiee Insured inrth© rtepestire Companies, that;
muter theirPolicies of Insurance, It is required that
there «Mn be keptoh board of eachboat/wnilst.ljing
op* a Day Watchman and a Sight Watchman, and
a&Ortbat there shall be, on eachboat, at leaattwcnty-
.fcnrBackets, constantly filled withwater, tobedU-
trfbntedfenrard and anand upon the eereral dteka.
: Theee are not intended as new regulations, but as
the proper and legal Interpretations of clauses in the
policieswhich do hotappesrto be perfictljunder-
stood.

B. MILLEB, Js.,
Preddeat We#tern Inaarance Company.

. SAiTL BEA,
Secretary Citizen* Irtuuraoce Company.

JAMBS A; HCTCHISOa,
Pmldent Inearanc* Company.

BOBT. FINNJSx,
Secretary Eureka lunraaoe^GDmpany.

Secretary Allegheny inaarance Company.
F. A. BINEHABT,

Secretary Pittabargh luutncs Company.
P. A. MADEIRA,

A seat Delaware M. F. Inaarance Company.
.• A. A.. CARRIER,

- President Pennsylvania Inaarance Company.
A&ilwd : ■ - • •!--•••.

TU'AIiL OOaCKKNED—Taka notice
that tnder the proriaion* efthe Actof Aawmbly,

juraovedMayt, 1S&1, entitled MAn Act Relative to
a certain Barlal Groundin Alleghany City,'* tha So-
lect aadOommoa Oouacllaof the. City of Allegheny
have entered into amageraenu with. the Mount
Union Cemetery Company fijrtbe dlaenterment and
removal of the bodiee of twdpefabne buried In the
neve-yard altnifd on the Southand Wcet Common*
of Midcity, and Ibrthe iw-lnterment-of the earns in
the Mount Union Cemetery,. W accordance with the
reoo!renienUof eaid Act. GEORGE LEWIS,

of Committee onUity Property.
tmou - :■

AtiMUir Vartir Kaiukjav umua, »

551 NO.—The Stockholder* ofthe Allegheny Valley .
Cemphuyare requested to meet at the Office

of the Oompany, comer of Pike itreet and the Canal,
in the city otPiCtatargfa, ouBBIDAT, the 27th day
of December U*UaA 10 o'clock,a- to tako into
condderatlon theaflhir*Of tha Company.^

By order of the PrMdent pro tern. ,

delffidtd J JAB. OIBBON, Sec*?.
Omci utxmAxpaap rmaacrntm ttAitaoAi* co., i

Cleveland, November 2Tth', 186L j !
mHB A2TNUAL MEETING of the

• X Btocttkolden of thl*Cemp4ny( fcr the election of
SMchßsnM traneactiimofotte-ibadneabwiilbe
hdd at theOflloeef tbe Company, in (flevelend, on
WXBHXBDAr. tha lit. day of Jansai/next, at 10
o'ctocka.o. T- - • .
> iheWihafbrUbokMrlllhrclaeodeolheXUdayof
December and Span on thetthof January.
Tno3oaotd.- E. ROCKWELL, Secretary.
moTtiiCi^kyttoFwrrsbUKUHi
•I itooooiio* mrnlf to toom eautdldateni tfa*
-eatdu ebcttoa fartbeoßoeaf CITY OOSTBOL-
LXXL^taloctiexpertise*ia r»ried cad ejrtcniiTe
fntirttirw.« pinKt nmlllirity vUhaccount*, wad tke
Utttilettfao•( lYfe-tln* with ill tlw loterati of
m B*tfr* dty, entitle me to your ;confidence »nd

“SIMM:
.aixvuM will.be a candidate tor

>r**i*eltoo to tb* MAYOEALTT of Altehray
Ity,nbJ*ct to tbo Btmblicon porntniUion, dolS-te

PBOTOQBAfffALDUMB,

DIAUIBft TOB tSCa.

EOBSAtI BT

8- HAV=

'ilfciiiizj'ul’iki ■IPX*-': "'

CivrttmK'
rjaiQivuuiw «

r
*i

M
«^fnVE.>T7rTiT'Tr-,

l ISC2, tor 25, 40IM MO patients.
Wr • BA? k<X>.,«/W<wd street.

'«sg-jar *
—

t&t—.
”

]4mzL**r**smwwij
r£fUE NEW YOmrTRIBtJNE T
.S- , LARUE PREMIUMS.

y- j -A..1-TO
TO OCB FETENDS.

Hitherto}, wehare uertr o&rodfayicof
dtltoxtimr:

We bareprintedthe cheapest nawspapct^oonaideripf
the outlay by which it is produced, that wai ever is*
toed in yelling it for little lucre than
the coat of the whitepaper; have employed noagent*
tocanvamefor subscribers, andhate allowed no com*
pensation (beyond a copy oftmr paper) toany of the .
thousand*of generoos friends who hareannually ta-

:hencan that the numberof coplei df our eereral Is*
cues circulated in their respective neighborhoods
should be at least maintained and if passible Increas-
ed.- We have baen sparing Wen of verbal thanks to
them friends, but have none the lees realised the foil-
nets of our obligation for their earnert, unselfish,
painstaking, persistent offorts.

.We propose for the present season only—in view of
the hardness of the times, and the fact tfct we an
enabled tobny white paper somewhat cheaper than
we have hitherto done, or can hope to do after- the
dose of the war—to make some small acknowledg-
ment—not so mucha recompense as a sttght testimo-
nial—to those friends who shall seefit toexert them-
selves to obtain subscriptions (whether-original or
renewals) toour Weekly and Semi-Weekly editions.
We do not know, that we could offer anything ofsim-
ilar value more generally acceptable and useful than
a Gold Penof the best qualityand finish. Wepro-
pose, therefore, toforward toeachpersonwho, during
the two monthß onsaing, shall send u*• subscriptions
andpayments for TitsTnnroc, as follows:

. WEEKfcT TBIBCNE.;.-.
For $l4, Eleven Copies Weekly Tribune, oddrssi-

ed to eack tabteribir, and Tens or Pens
and Cesee to vriueof..-. ~....t1,UQ

For $lO, Deveu . Copies Weekly Tribune, to om
oddrns, and Pens or Pensand Cases to'
value of. 1,00

For 820, Twentjj-on*Copies Weekly Tribune, to
outaddrmt,and Pens or Pens and Cs-
ms to vatae 0f....

i'or $4O, Forty Copies Weekly Tribune, to om
adareu, sod Pens or Pensand Cases to
value of. 8,00

■For $5O, Fifty Cop!**.Weekly Tribune,k toon*
addreu , and Pens or Pens and Cue*
to rains 0f..... ......10,00

! Por $&), Eighty Copies 'Weoklv Trihttntf, to dm '1 1
addres*, and Pens or Pens and Casesto
value 0t.—.... —...18,00

For 8100, One Hundred Copies Weekly Tribune,
to ou addreu, and Pena or Pens and ~ ,

' Caeca to value 0f......——— —25,00
81,20 each will be required inall cases wherd the

Paper is tobe addressed to eachsubscriber.
SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUTE.

For $11,25, Five!Copies Semi-Weekly Tribune, '

ondPens or Pens and Cases to val-
ue . of..—

•For $OO,OO, Eleven Copies Semi-Weekly Tribune,
x to os* adar«,and Pans or Pena and

“ ~

’ ‘ Cams to value of. 4,00
Foe 840,00,' Twenty Copies Semi-Weekly ;Trib-

une, to om addrut,and Pent or Pens
and Cases to value of. 10,00

For $OO,OO, Thirty CopkeSemi-Weekly Tribune, '
to os* adorn*, and Pena or Pensand
Cases to Talue of. .17,00

For 8100,00, Fifty Copies Semi-Weekly Tiibune,
to or* aadree*, and Pens or Pans and
L'im to valno of. ———.30,00

•2,25 eocb will be required in all cases where the
Paper is tobe addressed toeach subscriber.

The Pens wih be of the manubtenr* of A. Morton,
whose make wo aro using, and we know them to be
tbo boat made. They will be furnishedat the manu-
fitctnror’a lowest prices. To choose aatothe style
and quality ofPens or Pensand Coses wanted for pre-
miums,our friends are referred to the manufacturer*!
price list InTbs Tbuttsk. Seeadvertisement hooded
«*Tbe Pen h Mightier thantbs Sword,’.' and be par-
ticular andjipecify the number and quality of the
Pena or Pens Cases preferred.

Specimen Copies of The Tribune sent when re-
quested.

When Drafts can be obtained, it Is much safer than
to remit Bank Bills. The name of the Post-Office
and State should Inall cases bo plainly written.

Paymentalways In advance.'
Address THE TRIBUNE, No.154 Nassau street,

New York. ■ -
- ' * det7:3tdiwr

J^WcaKFltS;^
Oil Cloths,&c.,

IAT

M’CALL U M ,

.W. 81 Fourth Street,

Bought previous to tbo lata'-advance In prices, of
which the-feUest-advantage is Offitfed topurchaser*

- FOR CLASH.,, . ■'Hi.Ai.i =• doia
OLIUAY PKKBBN'J.'iS.

■ BOOKS, '; , ' y.
AXiCUMSy . .

GAHES,rtc., rrc.,.‘isrc.,
FOB ..

Holiday Presents,
Now ready, aeW and fresh, from the East*at lower
prices thanerer befcreoffutd in thiselty* at HONT’B
Book, Stationery, XajaelDe and Newspaper Smpo-
rinm. Itasonic HalU Fifth street. f ; <fec2i •

rjTHE HOLIDAYS OP ffIU’GZ
first class standard literaktre,

ENGLISH AND A3LEBICAK 1830E3,
Of tli*FINEST EDITIONS. u>d mostBUHPTCOC*

BINDINGS, indddiDj tsplendidwortioont of
PHOTOGRAPH ■ ?I . ; i ?

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS. ?.•-

JUVENILESINGREAT VARIETY
~th* most Attracts* London Editions. Y

WBITINO DESKS AND PORTFOLIOS, Ac.,
Novrtftdj

DAVIS 1 BOOK STORE, .

de33 93 Wood stmt.

JUJKBT FUKSI'
~

FUKaul

McCORD & VO.,

ISI "STOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

4n now ractiTihf avrwr Urge-.-addition to their
•tockot'

LADIES’, HISSESAMD OHXLDR*HS?»URS,
1 .ijin-.-i-viif’ •

Embracing every qaaJltyaqA.itjfe.

GENTLEMEN'S FUR GLOVES, CLLLARS AND

IT ARTICLES,P~~ lEFOHEkvTt
Ac., Ac.

French. KncUihand Amtrictn -
mifDKSßcmiPextracts

ofall lh» dcdnbto odors.
TOILET WATERS— 1 I

Cologne, Orangt, florid*, Ac.
POMADES AND BAIB OILS.. -i

ingmt.TOistr.
MAGNOLIA BALM, -l

MILK OF BOSES, and ’ ;
PARISIAN LOTION.

SOAPS—Honer, Mask, Gljc*tlm,Jock; Chib,
with »choice of T&ncjGood*

• TormJ® by ;-' • ’' '• '
SMOS JOHNBTON, DIMWr,

And dealer Inchoice familyMedicine*,
i de23 Corner of Bmithfleld and roorth Ftreet*.

Groceries--300 ban Coffra—fair toprime,
85 bbds. N. 0. Soger—choice,

-60- P.<B.-.dO'V V - T '' :
450 barrela N. 0. MoUwpi,
60 ' do Mew YorkByrop,
25 do Philadelphia Syrap,
30 do Bleached Whoie Oil,

■; 15 -do • Tanam'Ofl,' >•

20 do CarbonOD,
110 batta Tobacco—Ca and lfe.
10 do do —natural leaf,

' ' -_ID Jtficr.‘ ' r' do —tlx tvrtit,,,,
30 btu. Catand Dry Tobacco,,.

• 40 half cheat! Young Hyaon Tea, .'
'* 10 do - -GonpowdarTea,
j 3Ql.do / ÜBUckTed, J -c >
WUkafullaiagrtmantafgood! tnoorlin*. v---TZ'r.: J.B.DIDWOBTH *OO.,
' dc27 \ Who1r!il~ Urocermßocond«tr»ei-
X»ER>K*, IU, _

”
■

; rnotooßAPH t*ks,

t USE TBS BA.tit.
Thtselrrnnt preparation rcndon tho skin toft and

■^assaagsgßfe:-
’ • • Comer BnUtMeld and yoortliatnau. .

A (tdl aaaortmsnl ct Boom.OlioWattddrjr) tat
nmden. Chalk Balb, BoWP«mlne„Kean ; Jtai,

'Acl.alwevVoa hand. ' —r- •■ • - .delOw ISYLVANIA
STAXSMBtOBTB;

WEIGHT'S C&BE&.
YOLT7METWO.

: :r .v; !.]■ i Kt& * CO.. 88 WooJrtiLt. ' ;

£££*?•'
MUEDODffS OBXKV&OUBK,

[OAKL&YD. l MBHwtf

TotWo.by

\ -j
OUI»|Y GIFTS

.TOW,MACBIffI& CO’S,
" Hob. 17 and 19 Fifth Street '

BIU7RENCHASD SCOTCH EMBBOIDEBIES,
LACE ANDLACETRIMMKDCOLLAB3AKD

‘ SKIS, LACK amKD HEM STITCHED :
USES HANDKERCHIEPS, Ac., AA, -

iu BOLD AT S. TOBX COtTTO CLOSE OCX.

JJOLIDAY GIFTS

£ATOW, MCBMA CO’S,

Hos. 17and 19Fifth Sifeet
CABO PHOTOGRAPHS 0V NOTABLE HEN AMD

WOMEN, NEW STYLE FRAMES FOB PHO- 1
TOORAPHS, PORTMOSNAIESri SATCH-

ELS, AND MANY FANCY JAHTI-
CLES SUITABLE FOR GIFTS. " ,

JJOUDAY GIFTS

EATOW,MACBBai&CO’S,
Hos. 17and 19 Fifth Street

BEAL SCOTCH BALMORAL SKIBIS, BEST
-HOOP SKIRTS OFALL SIZE9. NEW STYLE

OLOYES ANDGAUNTLETS, SOLFORINO
AND BLACK ASP SCARLET AND

BLACK BALMORAL HOSlj ike. ,

JJOLIDAY GIFTS

EAIOXj fIIACRCMH? CO’S,
Hob. 17and 19Fifth Street

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT HEAD DBJSBBEB,
NUBIAS,,MOODS AND SCARFS, SONTAQ3,

TALMAS, SLEEVES, MITTS, *c.j fa., Ac. “

HOLIDAY GIFTS

EATOW, MACROI dsXJO’S,
Hos. 17and 19Fifth Street

GENTLEMEN'S -NECK TIES, POCKET HAND-
KERCHIEFS, SCARFS, GLOVES, BU3PEKD-

", EBS AND HOSE, FINE BHIBT3 AND
■. COLLARS, FANCY' OVER-BHIBTS,■ ALL KINDS OF UNDER-SHIRTS

AND DBAWEBB,. te.< Ac., Ac.
fIVWe inrit*tfcß Bttentknof barera toonr assort-

ment,uv«an closingout'atgrsatly rodoeed pries*,
i* .. MACBOM * CO.,

Nos. 17 tad 10 Fifth ctiest. -

pHOTOGj
NEW'STYLE?FRAMES

FOB CABS, PHOTOGRAPHS,

10doit. jtUtreceive*! by

da2fl ' . EATON,-MAORI

at 2a rants sad opwards.

A CO-,17 Flflh et.
EAL bDOii. 1 GAUNTLETS AW)

; otovEa/ • ..

Justfhethlßgfor powers'; use.

PLAIN AND STRIPES ‘
FLANNEL OYER-SHIRTS,

All new styles, Just received by

deS7 BATON, IfACBUM * CO* ITFHthft.
gPECIAL' HtelBAY NOMCii.™~

GREAT BAti&IMS

E M BROIDERIE Sr

Laqe Goods,

USES SASI)EEbCIUJ^Bt

Gauntlets, Hosiery, ■ &o.

PRICES MARKED DOWN,
■ ■ at

■prop,tvtBUJH

Trimming Store,
JTo. tl.Market Street-

. Wsara now afftrlnggreat indocemoiitato MtVQSA
jv&owith to pnrchtt*BvIIDAT Oor tt».
•ortmwrt of

EKBBOIDBBBD HANDKEBOBIEfS >*opc to
... . prlo»franSs«oatoto 93,60;-''
LACK TBIMMXD HDKJB. AT COSt.
GOOD LINEN do AX&Cet*.
WIDE -BOBDKBED, COM*'

BINE*BOHDEKKD trid SCOLLOPED HAND-
. KEBCHIETS. ■' JPBEKCH WOBKED6ET6,

WAISTS Al®CAJ£.±'
GBKKADINX, BEBAGX AND TISSUE VEILS.
GUIPUBS LAOS COLLABS FOB 12)£ <ft. .
LACK CAPES AND BKBTHAB;* '

" SILIRTS,
In iU<sk>n and at ailptfcoa.

HOOP BKIE3 ASD COBSXTSof JIhuAUUm. .

HATH HITS AND HIAD-DBISSES.
I,ABUS’ AND ‘QINTSVVUSKS* AND BOT’B

OLOTEH AND GADNTLETB,

WOOLENhoods. ■
'BKAtZSft OAMr~-~ -

v.i
.SLJCTSV' \{J I, . . % CLOUDS sad f * <

■•'■ •* jnsLioaia.
JgSN’S ABOXIO COATS.- -

Anewind flat wcttamt <rf!■--’■ 1■* POBtMOHHAIBS AgDCABAS, • :T.AMgft* LEATHEB BAGS, : ■EHBBOIDXBSD SLXFFEfcS,
. . , J -SHELL TUCK GOIfBS.

Fanoy Goods and lotions.
/t*,, ..t JOSEPHHOBNE,

, Ho.7TMartiet.lstree*.
ih»:lwMW» .‘ ■ A i/jiM.-l ■.■

05US1
... ,i;; .'i '£’"i

‘i'i AT' ■}■

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S.
'i • i'.l :(i ■; i -‘-.-•'i _ ‘’ \ J

r. . Jtatreoaivftl

UAEKID PHJtES» IlAira*lBv .

- , DIAL WILOB«.IJ<MIS,_
twiusd flaxhils, ;

• " ! CtOjgjg tXß'tJ3J£Wl&i-i ■■■.

DM3* MOM tut. ,

JWWIDICEIIfcT. j .^5■. bijiSsiis?*? s’lauaiit:
. f,x ,Mll .*•

„

> ffOOBRKWI’PIIWErtsJ^'-
IX BXDUCXD TBICX&.

,j|P£< \Mi JTOTICES.

J3£*DB. GEOB6E H. KEYBBB,

Wholesale Druggist
; inf*1; -/;•!

.MifIICISE DEALER,

no. stbtet, ' pittsbokoh, pa.

TRUSSES FOB TBB CURB OF BBBBtA OB

, j . ’ ; Bupfasß. . .
MARSH’S &ADICJLL COBX TBESS. '
RITTER'S PATENT TRUSS. '

FITCH'S SUPPORTER TRUSS. 1 }
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
SB, BARNItfO’S LACE OB BODY BRACE, fbr

tbscareof. Protapans'Uteri, Pike, Abdominal and
SpinalVfViiewN ' • ; -

DB. S. -S. TITCH’S SILTER-PLATED SUP*
porter.-; >•

PILE PROPS, ‘ft*Ua support and cut of Pflea.
ELABTIO STOCKINGS, for Weak-'wd rariooae

nine. 1- '* "T-^- ,
ELASTIC kNEE. CAPS; lor ttettkamjotnta.

• ANKLE joints.
SUSPENSOBTBANDAGES* ' r i
SELF-EJECTING BYBINGES; ato.avirj kind of

Syringe*.
SB. KEf SS&’luu alna TBtTSS wtydi wtifiadi-

rally core Hernia or Rupture. ■•arOmca atma Saca Bronx, No. UtO Woon
sraxrr,algo of tha GoldenMortar,,? $

..SR. KEYSJCB preacribee InCam of* dbronlo Sit*
; eases, sndhaa- Instruments iWSea&aatandelnicat
every dleeaee repairing mechanical anppect.

OALVANIQBATTEBYoaXLECIBO-MAGHET*
10 MACHINES,for medical pnipodoAcff very *opa*
rior kind, willbe eantfree of 'express dbfcfgca, wher-
ever an express runs, upon a remittance’of Ten Dal-
ian. Address SR. GEOi.H. KSYSEfi,

140 Wood street! Pittsburgh, Pa.

■ DIABBHEA CUBED BY SWA YSE'B. BOWEL
CORDIAL. « Every bottle warrantedor money ze*

funded. Sold at
'

.. SB. KEYBEB’S,'
-i-h- -A* .liftW<jbdstreeL. .

‘ BED BOAOBESt Housekeeper’*
Rifle. Sold at SB. RETBEB’S, 140 Wood ft.

BATS AND Af/CE.—Bore destruction to these
Vend Inby using PARNELL'S EXTERMINATOR,
as entirely new preparation, and -warranted to re*'
move these pests Xh»m every house.,■ Soldat

‘ 88. RTtSkB.% 14b W*d
. EXTRA BABORB.-~l have a few EXTRA RA-
ZORS,.which I - ~

'

QEtf H. KEYSEB, 140 Wom street.

HEADACRB OURED.—An fahUihb -cure fcr
Headache will be found in FBAZEB'B HEADACHE
PILLS. Trythem. Price 25 cents, at '- J

Jy3o:dewT KEYSKB'B, 140 Wood street.

£3£*Blood;Food.— iicall-
ed to the moot remarkable and scientificpreparation,
advertised Inanother columiu; 'lt is an entirely new

and.mwt.not Iwconlbanded with any of
the nomeroui.patent ;medicines of thedey. Ittsa
certain remedy firrldl fhV diseases ..specified, and ee-

of weeks, months and yean..».Soffarsxi* (jydt
Jluass/CHtraca ADetost, of KewYorit, are the

sole agents for it*'and also proprtotahtof ths world-
renowned Da. . KaTOM’s lnrJuinlaComhiiJLan arti-
cle which eTary Xothershould hate* its hermedidne
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